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Fifty Millions Worth of Dia -
monds. 
I 
H 0 l l I GER 
Is., 'I II"L"'. P BLISIIED W.El~KLY. The editor of the Jewelers' 
1 
· 1 '--
0--'l_l_W_ r_i ht - - - - Publisher. ! ,/oui'nril a~ked :i l\faicl ll .Lane i PHOTOGRAPHER. 
rvi e g __ _ __ deal r the other day to e ·timate 1 
TERMS :-One year, forty cent.. Ten I th val u of diamond ' in New 
weeks, ten centR. York ity. ln an wor to tho in-
DAYTON, IIIO. 
The Kaiser and the Hammer. 
quir.v, the deal r an wered more 
t hnn $50,000,000 worth. Jie stat-
d fmther that ' ther are 
$1f>,OOO,OOO to $20,0 000 worth 
01L·lnni ly on ~11 by imp rt l". ' 
The mperor <lif'playc.>d gr •at in- Two uf the t rg t firms ar r put-
terest in th~ 'vorh1w or the :team tl to k ep c ~toe I· of $1,500,000 
hamm r and 11 'lT l'rnpp took ach,an<lth<->r arc ~iµ:hiornineoth ­
the 01 port unity of speaking in er dealers with half that quantity, 
high praise of the workman who b si les all the smaller concern 
had especial charge of it. "Ack- and the jewelers. 
ermann has a ·nre eye," he said, ri • • • 
"and ca1 stop the falling hammer lhe de~Ir~bil~ 1 of rnakmg the 
at any moment. A hand mio-ht be I proper chstmcbon behveen the 
b T •d c. ' 't' o cl " t )) • '11 placed on the anvil without fear "or ~ . si an se · . is i u.s-
and he would ::;top the hammer tra~ccl m a. recent newsp~per rn 
within a hair's breadth of it.'' wluch a recipe for lemon pie adds 
vaguely, "Then sit on the stove 
"Let us try,' said the emperor, and stir constantly." Just as if 
"but not with human hand-try 
·" . . . . . any lJody could sit on the stoYe 
my watch. and he lcud it , a sp1en- 'tl t t' · t tl . . . wi lOll s unno· COl)S an - v. 
did specimen of work, nchly set 
1 
_ b ___ ~ 
with brilliant::;, on the miYil. Down Post-office Clerk: "Here! your 
Cor. Third and Jefferson. 
TRY 
A PA KAG OF OUR 
Java alld Mocha 
1 liFEE. 
We guarantee it to give Perfect 
Satisfaction, or money refunded. 
]. W, BOOTH & CO, 
1034 West Third treet. 
NOTION STORE! 
PB. 
20 Hawthorne St. 
came the immense mas8 of ·teel, letter i::; oven-s;;efa11L'' Pat: "0Yer 
and Ackermann, 'Yi th his h ::i. m1 on what ·weight?" --P. 0. l'.: "Ifs too GEM CITY f 
the lever, stopped it just the sixth heavy; put a stamp on it. ' Pat: D MILL 
of an inch from the watch. "Och, get out wicl yer foolin'! WELL~:T. SILVER, 
When he went to hand it hack, Sure, if I put another stamp on, 
the emperor replied, kindly: "No, won't it be heavier still ?"-Hwr-
West Third St. near Bridge. 
Ackermann. Keep the watch in pm·s Bazaar. IIay, Grain and Feed. 
memory of an interestino- mo-
ment." 
The workman, embarrassed, 
stood with outstretched hand, not 
knowing what to do. Krupp came 
forward and took the watch, say-
ing: "I'll keep it for you if you are 
afraid to take it from his ~fojes­
ty." 
l\fANUF ACT RERS 01!' 
Which is the mo t delicate 
en e, feeling or sight(" a ked a Chopped Feed, Crushed Corn 
Corn Meal eto. professor in Columbia College. Cracked Corn, 
"Feeling," respondetl the student. ---............... _______ _,,,,_ 
"Give a proof of it "·ith an exam-
ple," said the professor. "'\Vell, 
my chum can feel his mustache, 




A few minute · later Uw~T ngain _____ Acl,Tertising spaces on the base 
passed the spot, and l(rnvp saitl: ·'I cleelc.re !'' e~~c\lime<.1 a sloven- ba11 parl~ fenee and ::::core ear :o 
"Now you can take the empe1\w's ly writer, "I \\ish I could find a .for sale by J. II. Bertels Propric-
present from my hawl," and hand- 1 J>Gn that wo1 :d jus' t:mit me.'' And I tor and sign contractor. Inquire 
ed Ackerma.nn the watd1 wrapped J in::;tant(' c, me the reply, "1\~ a J at Feed Store, 1531 Vl est Third 
up in a one thousand mark note. pi" pen." Street. 
2. WEST 
~\V~;it Jyi~1£ g'.£1fitJ.il j The rejection of 1\Iurat Halstead John Hohler, the oldest brother 
6 "'. I was an unfortunate thing for the of J. H. Hohler, the vVest Side 
run~ISIIED- \VEEKLY. - - -- Ueyublican party. grocer, died this morning at his 
- - --- - ------- - - --- home on Terry Street. 
Orville Wright - _ _ _ _ Editor. AdYertisers who patronize the I · 
SmYs ·honld open their stores A number of the '\Vest Si<le 
TER:\IS :-One year, forty cents. Ten 
1 
early, if they 1yish io reap the full folks w·ho ha·rn been ·pending the 
weeks, ten cents. 
_ _ _____ I benefit of their adYertisements. winter in California are expected 
DAYTO.l , OHIO. One morning this \Yeek as we home next week. 
were lyfog in bed, trying to snateh 
a bri f moment of repose after our The Shakespearean reading by 
Prof. C. L. Loos at the Central 
The nomination of Robert T. arduouR labor', our earn were sa-
High School, lasl Friday evening, 
wa , highly appreciated by the 
large audience present. 
Lin ·oln a: "'.\Iinister to Eng:lanc1
1 
luted l1y a terrihlc knockin°· at the 
seem to plea c CY ry one hut the door. Fastily dr .' ~ing, we ru h-
Chicago Anarchists. I ed clown stair: e:~pecting to find 
1hat special di ·patche: from Stan- An interesting programme will 
If thos who were c1 luded into I le.'.r hcldJ·u~.· t :11T1·,. ,...<1. ()11c111'11~Lo· •11e 
-1 • "' n 
1 b render c1 at tho '\V oman s :Mis-
set ting their '' akhe by :-;tandard <.1oor. in the dim hazy light of sionary annfrer ary aL the "um-
timc will Hit up till t\\elYo o'eloc:k 
1
th ~nrl.v i~ornin!!, we at lencrth .-. mit ctr ct . B. Churc:h, 'unclay 
1"unclay night th. y ·a1.1 start t.hcir 1 ·auglit the indhdin ·t outline or a 
wat ·he· h. ~ the nght hm a 0 ·am. hoy v:ho wautet11o know wh th r 
or 1 l 1 1 l tl , . we i;; er ~ wanting some one to 
. 1 :-:m or: on lOal'(. ie ip work in onr 1ninti1w ofTic . Ile 
sic wJ o w<.'l'P <1rowne<1 rn the re- I .
1 
,




. 'YH en1 v l:H )C n reac rng onr 
cent8tormnt~\prn,twowerehorn l 1 t' · t' tl 1 .t -. . . ' a \'er i.scnwn rn w as paper. 
rn Ameru:a; t \1·0, m Ireland; one, 
in Norway ; n.nc1 one, in England. LOCAL NEWS. 
If II nry Capp l ' ho was de-
feat Pd for a · es. or, ha<l ·tood near 
the polls with a basket full of 
douµ:hnuts, he would undoubtedly 
have taken the cake. 
"t\T Last Sunday, March 31st, the 
.J..' o on. e will regr.et the abolish- "Bling 011 another nine!., 
f d l h ..__, I Oongregationali ts of this city ap-ment o stan arc time so mnc as 'f '"' G 'I 'I· tl . . l 
tl . . . 1 .
 . 1 J.h ·- · • ~' .... .J cl le\\ . i
as been pointed a committee to draw up 
ie young man Y1s1trng ns ~ir • ·t .11 tl t . 1_ I 
T . 1 . . . I qm e 1 10 pa~ "c<:.\.. rules nnd a creed, and to convene en o c ock will come half an hour TT . 13 .11 . 1 C! • 
l . tl b .r , · 
mon I ) ica 1,emmary com- a council of the neighboring 
ear ier rnn e1ore. . 
_ ___ mencement weC'k hegms with churches to advise concerning the 
When the eq~1inoctial storm May 1 '"t. organization of a Congregational 
came around to Yisit Dayton this He\· C. E. Pilp'in1 the e\·ange- church in Dayton. 
year it got so mixed up over the list w·11 soon begin a series of 
standard or city time question that rncetii.gs at l nion City. 
it could not tell \Yhen to lJcgin, 50 
1 The vrnrk cif putting dmYn walks 
it let us off this year. \Vho says on ·west Third "trect has been 
our city council i no good? I rnsnmed. 
- - - About 2JOO Yotes were cast in 
The storm at Samoa, which de- the third ::md fourth wards at the 
str0yed so m·:tny ships and mnn, recent ckdion. Oir-iifth of a1l 
was more de:lrudii;-e thc1n th tor- the Yote 1·~ in the city live on the 
pedoes and bomb-shells of \Vhieh \Ye. ·t ~ i le . 
HeY. J. H. Greybeil was recent-
ly summoned to the burial of a 
ister in PennsylYania; Rev. G. 
M. Mathews, to the death-bed of 
his mother, near ·Cincinnati; and 
HeY. J. V. Lerch, of the Soldiers' 
Home, to the burial of his mother-
inla'Y in Ea tern Ohio. 
. o mnch wn: . nid a fow we lrn, go. I ~[r. E. \V. Ellis of Brown\; The joke is on .Tones, the man-
The lo~s o~· t,~1r~e "·a.r-~:~ii.i" and j 8oap work . }~ft home bst, Tues- ager of the Daytons. At a recent 
fifty n:en will .... enously c11pple the 1 day 011 a tnp through hastcrn game, the ball happened to fall 
American navy. I Ohio,"'\ r c~t Viq.dnfa. nnd Pcnnsyl- near the fence, and ,Jones went to 
---- I vania. get it. Just as be vrns about to 
'Ihe recepticn of news from 1\frs. '\V .. J. Elli.: and l\frs .. J. pirk it up, a small boy thrust his 
Stanley was tho nwst welcome .McClure ',y( rC' <·all ci l ti) Urcerwi11e hand under the fence and grabbed 
event .of ~h e' wf'l k. ~'-.ft:r ~.m- tlifa week, t 11 account of the seri-
1 
~ho ball. Jones ~tepped hack and 
mounting rnnumerable d1fficuH1es, ous illness of t hC'ir mother, ?ifrs. looked up expecting to, ee the ball 
he at last i-;u ·t'ecded in reachiug I\fc.X nt t. romc oYer the fence; but it did 
Emin Bey, ancl ii:; now making his I l\fr. k. L. Ilnr of Routh Summit not come. The small boy was 
way toward die coast of Africa. 1 Street has f'fr\'' n a part uf his skipping out with the ball, leaving 
Th~ en erg)~ and detcrminaticn, fm· 1 garden ;11 o~ i t~. 1t i~ 1 hou::;hl that Jones ' ' holdinp; ' he bng for snip.e.i' 
wh1cl~. :le. ls so .. re~ark~b.l~, ~e~m ; he intend;; it ~.s a, sort of English l c~he Cl'O\';d i.' hardly done 1aughmg 
to can) }um th.oubh e' e1} tlung. sparrow boardrnghou;:;e. ;. et. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
The extra session of the United 
States Senate adjourned April 
2nd. 
vV omen voted in N e-1v Jersey, 
March 19th., for school trnstees and 
were strongly divided. 
The British Cabinet has decided 
to propose to Parliament fL land 
purchase scheme for Ireland. 
The eldest son of J olm Bright 
is -a candidate for his father's va-
cant seat in' Parliament. 
Louis Kossuth, the aged Hun-
garian, is reported to be dyin er at 
Turin, Italy, an o.·ile from his na-
tive land. 
John Wanamak r cl liver d a 
powerful acldre.'s in favor of pro-
hibition befor his Bible cla.·s, last 
Sunday, March 31st. 
The great Eiffel tower, one thou-
sand feet high, has been complet-
WE~T ~IDE N'EWS. 8. 
Hase your CARPETS CLEANED by the 
IlAYTO_flKMUHOTH CARPET SHAKINGCO. 
Office and \'irork, at LeYee, North of Tl:ird Street Bridge, 
Having the faeility to cle;:n 15,000 yards pt>r da;·, w~ are able to do your "·ork at lowest 
prices. 
\Ye are prompt and will not delay your order. 
Yi'c most conlially invite yon to visi t onr workt', and see for yourself how thorough-
ly yonr c~u·pets are Rennvat01l f\S we] I as freed frcim Motli, Lane :rnd Dnr;t, 
Telep~ one call 680. A. L. REIST & CO. 
THE 
Jildi . ·: ti~so J ti on, 
1033 WEST THIRD ST. 
Open J\fonda~' nncl Tue. day ev-ening,'. 
oi;v i suing paid up ·tock which pay.· a semi-nmrnal didcl.end of 
7rjr. l 'am110] L. Ifrrr, President., 
J.C. Patterson, ~~ec . and Atty., 
James W. Booth. Treas. 
FEED STORE ASK I<OR 
ed. It will be a great feature of For the people on the West Side. Brown's Tar ~oap. the Paris Exposition. If you will 0·iye me a call 
The Republicans are about to I will treat you well. Have feed 
erect a substantial and coinmodi- of all kinds at the lowest prices. IT IS 
THE BEST. ous buildfog in New York for a H. RUSE, 
permament head-quarters. 1040 West Third St . 
. Gen. Boulanger has been com-
pelled to leaYe France in order to 
avoid arrest on charge of conspir-
.,.,....==,,.,,.,.,==-====="""""=ro~>am-='"""""=='""'"""=-=· """""=='""'""'=-......... _,..,-----------
acy against the French govern- e. Et'T 
ment. ~ g 
hite ash Lime ! ! 
QUAl~TY ALWAYS .ON ·HANO 
Secretary of -war Proctor an-
nounces that in the future the 
Sabbath day must be kept by the 
army. No more parades or target 
shooting on that day. 
rrhe boat race between the great 
English Universitie8, Oxford and 
Cambridge, was won by the Cam-
bridge men. There is talk 01' a 
race between the Cambridge and 
Yale crews. 
The Russian newspapers have 
been prohibited from publishing 
reports of the discovery of illicit 
manufacturing of bombs at Zurich. 
The police are said· to have dis-
covered in a suburb of St. Peters-
burg an important clne to the al-
leged conspiracy against the Czar. 
It is said that the Czar is thorough-
ly frightened. 
AT 
J. MC CLURE'S, 
128± WEST THIRD STREET. 
r1u1 G01· TLO r11 f, LEATHERMAN. 
tJ_Bl~~!~LThi~p~~IY, Jobbin~ and Repair 
For l~ine Vvork. SHOP 
And get a collar and cuff box. I 
Lace curtain work a, specialty. 1107 WEST rrHIRD STREET. 
The Old Rtand, Pinkin~ ano Stampin~ 
CHAS. Jo SPA. TZ, DONE TO O~,JL.:.,.nY 
1227 'Vest rrhird St. 
All kinds of cakes, home rnade·I 







HOLD YOUR BREATH! 
WE WERE BORN 
0, 
ON THE 26 OF MARCH, 1871 ! 
So you see vve are no greenhorn and we don't 
think you are. We are not making any fuss 
about it, we have sin1ply bought, as usual, the 
Largest and Fine t stock of 
SPRING AND SUMMER · SUITS 
In Dayton. As opric s, w hav ALWAYS 1 din 
Low Pric s. 
THE LEADING 
' CLOTHIER, 
To. ~ · EAST THIRD STREET . 
The best styles in the City for the ba ·t money. 
First class Paper Hangers at the lowest rates. 
GIVl~ l' ' _ .. \ CLLL. 
T. H 
WE 'T TIIIHD RTHEET. 
H25 WEkrr THIJID STREET. 
Special attention given to all 
hor es. 
A sure cure for all diseases of 
the foot 










H€md Mad Cigars. FA1 ... C\ A TD TOILET ,\.RTICLE:', Wall Paper, 
Fine Shoes. There' i...: no IJdler in the rnarket.IBRUSHES, PERFU MERY, 
Choice Tobacco and Cigars. 
Cor. Third and R. R, West Side. Ask your Dealer for It. i 1110 "West Third St. 
... _ 4"• ~ 
